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OUP Document 

The following are the main paints in the documen~ 

- The entire Northern Ireland conllT.unity ·v!Ould be;1efit from 

the introduction of local democratic cOntrol Over the 

administration of Northern Ireland - direct rule is subject 

to ju:::;tjfjaol(~ crjt.icjslfI . 

- The UK Government. in its atlempts to .!?roviCle' for 

devolution has stressed th'O prir;ciples 

(a) cross community supi?ort 

(b) tile wish of the majority to maintain the union 

- Thp conflict between these two prj,nciples bar devolution 

of legjslative and executive pOHers on bee Storr.,oDt mode) 

- The conflict between these two principles lie s ultimately 

in the identity of the two communities and thejr cOns~itutional 

aspirations. 

There is no immediate prospect of devolved power an 

legislative and executive lines. 

- 7he objective of those who desire devolution mus~ be to 

obtain centroJ, of such powers not incons~stent with the 

U','o cOH'tl.!unities cor:t.inuJ.ng to maint.ain their ~liverse 

constitutional poLLcies. 

- The ?res~nt ~orthcrn Ireland Assemb!ywith rolling devolution 

failc:d to recogDis2 the 1..:2SJC proble.ll ef the t'\\'(', cor.'ll.\.,nities. 

- i';ithc-ut L.:1e SDLP, cross community support \·Jou.id r:ever be 

availdbJe . SDLP has absolute VEto on the ~rogress c~ 

the ASS8ntDly. Their abstent:ioni.st policy gC!'l8 dn o~.::'ortunity --
to Sinn Fein to seriously undermine the claicn to 

rcpl'-':?Se,lt the minority COniij,un.ity and !1\ad~ it Er.possi):;J.e fer 

~hcrn to enter the ./\sse1.-,011' in its prE:ser.t for:n, 

OU? conside~s Fo~um ~ill fai l to provide 5ny oasis fnr 

significc:nt cliallge in Brltish constit.utlOJ1Gl.1. policy !::.o'da:c0.S 

Fortnern Ireland . It ~ill then be necessary for Minority 
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representatives to consider participation in democratic institutio_ 
, 

in p:or ther n Ire land on bas is that any real is c. t:. ion of the ir 

unity aspiration would be so long term that they should be 

prepared in foreseeable future to serve their electorate within 

~orthern Ireland and to combat PSF on ground. In these 

circcmstances eve ry effort should be made to provide for a 

devolved administration in ~orthern Ireland in which majority and 

lr ino ri t y repr0sentacives can 2artici~ate wlthout ~reJudlce to their 

positions on the Constitutional Question . OUP feels this can 

best be done on basis deVOlved administation and functional powers 

v.'hich are enjoyed at local Government level in other parts of 
U:K . 

The OUP is proposing a policy ,.",here reconciliation and l:-'articl}Jation 

of all sections of the Community can be attempteu from the 

bottom up and not imposed from the top down . 



The pClrties in the Forum have al l publicly declared their 

support for the principle that there can be no change in the 

constitutional status of the ter r itory of Northern Ireland 

as an integral part of the UK without th9 consent of the 

majority of the people of Northern Ireland . 

Successive British Governments also agree . The real guarantee 

is the determin tion in the hearts and the minds of Unio~ists . 

3 

is difficult to see why some nationalists ask for a withdrawal 
f t! e gu~ re:, tee. The answer a pears to lie i their long - term 

political strat2~Y. 

Tcc:,nicCllly (because of dangers in the Republic) it would be 

unwise for natio~alists to drop the policy o~ unity by consent. 

But ~hey 0 .ot subscribe to the logical corollary - the right 

of Unionists to refuse that consent . 

onsti tutional nacLonalists see:iI to behave upon the basis that 

every form of pressure short of direct force is valid in order 

to ontain Unio:list consent . Such measures !~clude: 

(Cl) Torthcrn Ireland is an economic milistone ; 

(b) alleged oppression of the minority ; 

(c) exploitation for propaganda of emergency legi s lation . 

The strClgegic objective of nCltional i sts in seeki~g to withdraw 

the guaran tee is t\'lofold . 

1) It is intended to pressurise the Unionists leading to a UDI, 

,·:hid v;oul' be unviable, and 

2) i .. te:: c:.ed to place the I3ritis'. Gove:C'r.:-:-.e!:t in a posi::io .. 

·/;-:ere ~<: co:.;,~' c'::' a i:-:-. that: il:. did not break the u::ion b'lt. 

\~2S see~::" .. g tc Cl "C. as a:-: ~.or.est aro::er . 
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been able to do in the past and 'lIould have been in'consistent 

with the ethos and the constitution of the State. 

It now appears p:::-obable this strategy is about to fail 

- no apparent prospect of the British welc~ing on the guarantee; 

- no hope "of Unionists falling into the trap of UDI; 

- little likelihood that that Forum can produce a blueprint 

for pluralism in the teeth of opposition from the Church 

and partitionist republicanism. 

Time now ripe for the tHO communities to realise it is up to llorthern 

Ireland politicians to solve within Northern Ireland. 

:~u tua_ recog:1i ~ion of each others I hopes and fears. 

aJ d .. o~ aspirat..:.ons can be guaranteed . 

O:1ly rights 

.. t:.e ~o_ e -::2.:' so~~ ::io .. s "i~ :'ch prese, t._y see::: L.poss':'!:)le -::ay 

L. this CCL:'ext. ?rop sals arE! s ,)!:litted ::or adr:lir.ist::ati·e 

dc\'olu::io" a __ ied 'o/i th t'.e Bi _l of Rights . 

! re3S :-:1e .. tio:1E' -. are Hou sing aid the £nviron!:1e. t. .. EC\.1ca t ia 1 ar.d Heal th. 

Po:,'ers tra .. sfer:::-ed to St.or;nont i!l 1970 ~ollo':ling the :·:c~ory Report 

would be transfer:::-e--' to the Assembly operat.i::g 0:1 a co!:.r::ittee 

basis. 

"'.::.::oug .. reso_:.:.te=..y o~posed to a:, I:r.--is. di:~ens io:: 
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legitimacy of the fostering of distinctly Irish cultural 

activities in Northern Ireland nor to State funding for such 

activities in proportion to the degree of public participation 
or interest in them . " 
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